
Adaptability. Sweet corn is well-adapted to pro- Just as white corn must be isolated from yellow

duction in the principal growing areas and typical corn, isolation of the new genetic types must occur

production seasons. Certain varieties, however, may in order for them to produce their desired charac-

perform better than others in the conditions prevail- teristics. Isolation strategies include:

ing in a production area and season. On occasion,

adaptability extends to an individual farm situation. E Separation of genetic types by a distance of at

Market acceptability. Ear size must be appro- least 350 feet.

priate to the season and buyers' requirements. Husks * Maturity of different genetic types that differ by

must be free of damage and have good color and flag at least 14 days. This can be accomplished by vari-

leaves. The ear should be free of worms, have good ety selection or successive plantings.

tip fill, and have well-developed kernels of the proper

stage of maturity. Yellow, white, and bicolor cornsurrently recommended var are listed in
are acceptable for specific markets. Currently recommended varieties Circulare listed in

Variety selection is a more complex process than Florida Cooperative Extension Circular 530 C

it was just a few years ago. Plant breeders have mercial Vegetable Cultiars for Florida.

exploited corn genetic resources to develop an array

of genetic types that differ especially in sugar content

and retention. Of the recently developed genetic

types, the supersweets are used most commonly in

Florida at the present time. Sugary enhanced and

improved supersweet types are used to some extent

and their use may increase in the future. A summary

of genetic types that are currently available is given

in Table 2.

Table 2. Description of major sweet corn types currently available.

Storability* Relative

Type Genes controlling sweetness (days) sugar

Sugary Full complementof sugary (su) 1-3 normal

Sugary Enhanced; Full complement of sugary (su) and half of full 3-5 sliahte o

also "Modified" complementof sugary enhancer (se) oderate igh

and "EH", "se" 
levels

Supersweet; also No sugary (su); Full complement of shrunken-2 (sh2) 5-10 high

"Ultra", "Extra"
Sweet, or "shrunken"

Synergistic; also Full complement of sugary (su); and half 3-5 moderate

"Sweet-Gene complement of shrunken-2 (sh2)

Hybrid"

Improved Half complentof sugary (su); and full 5-10 very high

Supersweet complement of shrunken-2 (sh2)

ADX No sugary (su) or shrunken-2 (sh2) genes; full 5-10 moderate to

complement of ae, du, and wx genes high

*These values are only rough approximations provided for comparison between types. Actual storage .me wil depend on vorietv, cuf;ura

practices, postharvest handling methods, and other factors.
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